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N)EW FOR AUTOSI enoourf:' ;i'r Since Mr. Eisenhowv Kolkrt' spent -- Friday with 'Mr. and of SleeD after tovle.Rich Square were Son
W T. Wl 'lJ - 'C!

White .wertf;. hpsteses j j tQ' tiiej Friends Yearly Meeting sessions at
Frifridst .Missionary Society Satui Guyford College recently. V?
dalr Afternoon, at which tim Mnt.. Jr-iii- :,, p'.n lt,--

"Mrs: George" Jackson?- - She was rac

1" Xii tX,vI." Wtajslow 8nd Mrs. L. J. v It is a good thing to, give thanks

r wsl Tje has ended-th-

Korekn Mkl and reduced tension
t4 its lowest state in eight or nine
years. With no immediate war
crisis to worry the business com-

munity, there seems to be an at-

mosphere more favorable to busi

A Winslow gave reports of the N. C. lunto the Lord. Psalm 92:1.
' ' ' ' "bjJAsW.,

Mr. and Mrs. L. J.Winslow, Mrs
Jerome Hurdle and" Mrs! Jessie
Lane attended services at Wood-
land Friends Church Sunday morn-

ing and visited with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Burgwyn of Woodland and
the Joshua Elliott family of Rich
Square.

Miss Margaret White and sister,
Miss Lucy White and Mrs. Harold

ness than at any time Bince 1946. pU
BUSINESS ON, A; TEAR '

THE THREAT IS INFLATION
REPUBLK?ANSy ELATED
COMMUNIST BRUTALITY

U Washington- - ThebHsinfeS re-

ports and statisfics 'compiled by
the admfnistration fn 'Washington
aw tile, most 'encouraging jitpjde- -

ihe glowing records of various
businesses and corporations and
rising employment and '

earnings
make the .Democratic presidential

companied 'ho'me by: Mrs-.- George
Whitehurtt; '''Miss Louise Wilson and Robert
S. Marsh spent Sunday afternoon
at Nags Head.

Mrs. George Jackson will leave

Saturday for Durham, where she

will attend the Spiritual Life Re-

treat and the School cf Missions
aH week.

Lieut, (jg) Norwood Ellitt and
Mrs. Elliott left Monday to spend
the week with relatives in Durham
before going to their home , in Al-

buquerque, New Mexico.
Pete Bright spent the week-en- d

at Nags Head.

Belvidere News ,

To' honor the Rev. Caleb Good

nomination less inviting than some
had pictured, it in 1954, when the TAYLOR THEATRFI cades. Ofiy fact uie picture 'ii'Mh'jw!as'sfexperiencing a mild
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brighfr rig, nta in the "busineps recession;' .It is enioy.

CLOSE-GRAINE- D SOLID BIRCH BEDROOM PIECES j
: i :: i ! H il J

TRIPLE DRESSER 'H--

DOUBLE DRESSERS'0' ;
.. ' "... v'A

ifield tht thjnyi woijjy ofj the
Eisenhower . Government; his;, the

EDE.NTON. N. CL i f
Week Day Shows Continuotu

From 3:30 "1

Saturday Continuous front 1:30
Sunday, 2:15, 4:15 and 8:45!

tn peace and prosperity, it will be
an. admittedly difficult task for any
candidate ; to defeat the President
in'!?5ft'and this is, not denied by
fllapy high ranking Democrats.- -

threfit of' inflation. " '.''!,;(
Profits made bv the bin? 'cofnortt'- -

SINGLE DRESSERS .vtions" invthe- - first I'six nonthgiw,
19551 are-- , high that recent con

CHEST-ON-CHEST- S CHESTS'cessious "to" :labor on. the part of
There is a good chance, also,

that the Eisenhower Government
will succeed in balancing the bud-

get next year, and that if that is

win, who has served as pastor of
'j, forae of the giants in the field of

business now, appear Ltq,be smart i
Whiteville Grove Baptist Church
and recently resigned, the church
members gave him a farewell so

Thursday and Friday,
August 18-1- 9

Richard Widmark and
Lauren BaCall in
'THE COBWEB"
CinemaScope With
Stereophonic Sound

business. done, the President will have ac.
The best part of the picture is

cial and linen shower Saturday
complished something he set out to
do in 1953, when he moved into the
big White House on Pennsylvania

BOOKCASE BEDS ; f
LOW POSTER BEDS - SPINDLE BEDS

PANEL BEDS - NIGHT STANDS

. uiab uie tusb pair ui trie year iu

New this summer are automobile
eat coven nib tie of cotton terry

cloth. Fitted to the front seat of any
car, Terry-Tuc- k covers protect eaU
from wet swim suit and crime.
This youns; lady won't damage the
eat of her Ford convertible with a

wet twim suit because the uphol-
stery is protected by the absorbent
terry. The cover can be removed
easily and laundered without iron-in-

-

i also likely to be good, unlike 1953, j
evening at the community center.

In celebration of little Donald'.-birthda-y

anniversary, Mr. and Mrs
Avenue.the last year in.,whfibusirvess

started off last. B$ m that year Maybe the picture will change Mac White had as Sunday dinner
August and September saw the in the next twelve months, but if

it doesn't, Republicans will enter guests Mr. and Mrs, N. W. Chap- -
V boom's momentum diS out rapidly.

Saturday, August 20

George Montgomery and
Rod Cameron in
"DAKOTA LIL"

the 1956 election with spirits high.Steel demand is expected to stay pell and daughter, Luida.
Several from this community atWithout a doubt the general moralehigh throughout the- - rest of the tended the Friends Yearly Meetof the GOP is higher now than it

States, prove anew that Chinese
Communism is a raw product, a
throwback to the days of dungeons
and torture "racks, and a force

year and keep the country's capa-

city 'running at ninety per cent or has been since the first days of the
83rd Congress, which were filled
with the flush of a newly-wo- n vic

v better. New cars arsoon to be
introduced to the American public

i and that will spur sales. The new

which must some day be eradicat-
ed from the face of the earth.

The stories the freed airmen told
U. S. officers seem, to ibe the most

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
August

James Stewart and
June Allyson in

"STRATEGIC AIR
COMMAND"

tory, aid occupancy of the White
House for the firsts time since 1933.p. cats ,. are .being off ared--i ea rl ier thlp

U.K. intelligence men found out: ' year- - man & any tmte since pripr'

ing at Cedar Grove Church, Wood-

land, Sunday.
Mrs. John .... Gregory and little

niece, Betty Ann Roberts of Eliza-
beth City spent a part of this week
with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith.

Linford Harrell of Norfolk, Va.,
is spending some time with hia

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Winslow.
' The George Winslow family, th.

Thomas Butler family, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Copeland and Mr. and

to the Korean War,? .

i.jisTheJHpusing boom fefexnected to
that every one of the eleven airmen
recently freed by Communist 'China

eloquent proof available that the
Chinese Communists are not yet
a civilized nation to' the extent
that their admission to the United

;i last into 1956, beqatisl 'jsrovernment had been tortured, with one excep , "j,tion., That exception was' an
Nations is justified., 'fleer who had been- - wounded before

Wednesday and Thursday,
August 24-2- 5

Bing Crosby and
Danny Kaye in,

"WHITE CHRISTMAS"

the JJ. S. plane crashed in1 North
CHAPANOKE NEWSKorea, and who had suffered such

frostbite in his hands and-fee- t that
amputations1 'were .carried out Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Stallings

Mrs. Parker Copeland spent the
week-en- d at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williford
and little son, Richard White of

This lone exception is attributed went to New Bern Thursday and
brought their son Ronnie.and Carlto the fact that this airman was

hospitalised, and also to the offic ton Boyce home from Camp Don.
Lea,

. moves to make loanS fiarder to get
A will, not be felt fesax months or

ntore. That is because applications
iKready filed aranot'affected by the

' 'iecAib Washington fifciion to cut
AWytSO-yearnortga- insurance

and, stop the plan
for "buying homes,. . x.. i
v. The effect of this great prosper-
ity is elation in. GOP ranks. A
number of high placed Republicans
are really beginning to feel that
President Eisenhower might have

. been 'right when he said the GOP
could stay In power for many,
many years if the party would just
follow his policies. ' I --

' The international .picture is also

HIVAY 17

Drive-I- n Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

er's personal courage and bravery.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter SymonsThe other ten men were all tortur-

ed,' especially the ranking officer
on the U. S. aircraft that was shot

and daughters went to Nags Head
Sunday to spend the week.

down. Lieut, and Mrs. Norwood Elliott
These ten men all signed "con and Mrs. W. H. Elliott and Miss

Pat Elliott spent Sunday at Roan-

oke Rapids.

Friday and Saturday,
August 19.20

Marie Wilson in
"MARRY ME AGAIN"

fessions" under torture, and other
inhuman pressures. ' The stories of
these men, " now in the United Mrs. P. W. Blanchard of Nor- -

16 pieces in open slock . . . come see them all

We've pictured oniy suggested starter pieces from our

wonderful open stock bedroom group. Actually you choose

from 16 motched bedroom pieces. They re oil birch, herd

wood, heavy ond finisned o mellow honey
lone with softly turned edges thot hove o look.

This is high quality furniture you II own proudly for years.
Select your starter set now. odd other pieces from our open
Stock group os you need them.

nn i Sunday, August 21

John Hodiak in

"CONQUEST OF COCHISE"--Edenton

See HARRIS For
Electric

Water Pumps
Electric

Water Heaters
.

'''
Ready-Mad-e

Kitchen 'Cabinets

JCitchen Sinks .

f . Wrought Iron ,
i

Eoiacb Columns" ;

: 'PHONE 5401

Harris Plumbing &

Building Supply Co.
- Hertford, N. C.
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I

'
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SUNDAY, 1LQNDAY AND TUESDAY, AUGUST 21-2- 2 &23 Monday and Tuesday,
Augustv22-2- 3 : Vv. .

See .Our Window
. Display AtStarts 3r3(HFeaturs 4:15-6:5- 0 and 9:25,

Jack Webb as '

Sergeant Joe Friday in
"DRAGNET"

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!n
Wednesday and Thursday, W. M. Morgan Furniture Go.August 24-2- 5

Neville Brand in
"RIOT IN CELL BLOCK 11" Phone 2621 "YOUR HOTPOIXT DEALER" Hertford, N. C.
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' ; H3fv: t::- - i It' the story of the combat -- ready men who feel tlie pres.
sures most . . . for the women who feel how fleeting kisses

i really are. It's the story of men who can' never relax
and their wornwho waitjjvooder and Bqmetjmes.weep I j

NEW MONEY-SAVIN- G prices! Yes,
you now get famous Dodge depend-
ability at new low prices ! Many popular
Dodge truck models carry the lowest
delivered prices of all major makes I

Get the money-savin- g facts from your
Dodge truck dealer! .

-

vl" t
NEW FORWARD LOOK styling! Here's
new truck appearance that, boosts your
business! Low, sweeping lines (with big- -,

gest wrap-arou- nd windshield; wrap- -'

around rear window, too) reflect the
modern Forward Look in trucks i ;r

I " in , paiHIT
ft t.
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I I .... V .

i
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NEW POWER-PACKE- D performance!
Dodge a Ives you the most powerful short-stro- ke

's of the leading makes! You'll
save time, save fuel, with Power-Dom- e"

s to 202 hp. Thrifty 6's available, .;

too. There's a Dodge truck to speed your
work, save you money. .

ivitli The Fonvhrd Look .ColorlylEaiNICOLaR
Many popular modelsALEX 'i FRANK. BARRY ERUCB.

rMYEJOT-MCO- L ENNETT;

TOWE - WEBB? MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
1 Produced by SAMUEL J. BRISKIN Directed by ANTHONY MANN

f V I Screenplay J,y VALENTINE DAVIES knd ftlRNE UY. Jr.
'

- -- Story by Beirae Lay, Jr. A Paramount Picturif i;

Hertford, N.C.
Phone 3641czrJxa.. .............


